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a leather strap round the chest i1> taking the place of a collar well as in the amount of noisture iu -1e air; honce thc ina-
in ail but the heaviest drauglt work. This necessitates the trument iâ otten oaUed the weatber-glass. A suddun dimi-
shafha of the veieks being very low, and the plan is rather nution in the atmospheric prt4i>ure, marked by a sudden fau
extenbively followed in the United States It would seem i the barqwoWr is likelv te be auended with an escape of
that a horse cainot u-ilise the weibt of his body in drawing groiïd air froui the soil, md therefore to cause injury to
from a strap which only crose 'he point of the shoulder. heaaiîh, ehpeially amongst the occupants of babemont rooni,
It is ail very well for light work or for trotting races. unless the whùle interior oftho building be oovered with con-

erete.
Weather, Health and Plant-Growth. The offeeis of a high temperature as marked ýy a higb

Meteorology, the science of the weather, of rains. fro>ts
and dews, of stortus and hurricane., of heat and cold, of de aioutit of uoisture iu the air, as when the air is nearly sa-
luge and drought, is such a very comiplicated subject that very turated in bot cliniateq, or even in sommer in our own more
few agriculturist, hav - ]erouly set themiîclves te study it. s languor i., tUt, with great idi-position to bodily la-ulturi ~ Yi, Iav -ie bur, and no deubt our working horaca feel it as well .s onr-
notwith-tauding the obvious and e.sential connuction that ie
exists between meteorology and agriculture. There is no e eso bithat ir the fecae ut ie evaporation
study which requires a more patient and dogged persistence t -,on fei tht in th forma ut of mostis
in the aocumulation of facts and observations, and few studies otiun off the the an o the odo istnot oe
are slower in yielding fruits to thoe v , pursue themi. De- s
licate instrunmer± and the no>t carefui ,owers of observation dewu to such an citent --s by dry air. Sunètroke i pro-
alone coustitute a demand which few individuals are either bably the resait, Dot only of the diroct action of thc san'a
able or willing to comply with. Then, the results of rneteoro- rays, but partly of diminished cooliug of the blood by want
logical inquiry are, as a rule. gtererai, and apply to rather ees of
wide are-s, whereas the individual farner would mucli pre tcmperaturc in this country are oftcn very injurions ta the
fer local pronosticationý, and herein is introduced a dîfficul"' young and c

te wichwe hve lot s yt dico~red he laie A ~ iliver wlîcn great heat oceur., a- d inflammatu..y diseases ofto which we have not as yet disemered the eluie A goodr, I th lungç, colds, &cwhen the air becomes suddenly wlder,deal of weather-lore has a iwgendary existence amongst far-
mcrs. pioughmen, and shepherds as plenty of local rhymes CVCD on r
and couplets wil! testify, but. unfortunately, people are prone chiefly due te aiteratioq of level of ground water. This is'a
to magnify and give undue promîinence to a solitary fulfilment, subjec: aimot entireiy overlooked, and speciai attention is
once in a way. of an old-fashiaoned wcather prophecy while
they take no notice of the hundreds of cases in which the directd lm th fe that rou waera lvel pe
saying is found to be at variance with the current phenomena iocality as usually nnealthy, and should net, if possible, bc
of nature. We niake bold to say -hat nine.tenth,. of the pc selected as a resience. In othcr words, avoid a iocality in
pie in this country stili believe that the moon influences the which tbc surface of the water in a well is ustally within
weather, and that a " change" in the moon will bring a change five feet to ahe surfaoe of the ground. Fluetuationý in the
in the weather.2 Particularly in raiiy seasons do we hear the level
hope exprcs.sed th:a* with the change in the moon which isa of rea: wat e ei ert D uden, enrll
imminent the weatuier will " lcar up. " No theory has been caus of helth amangat the ron, inh
more coupictely i xploded tian that which attributed an in- rora the inivy Coa has sown mhre ption-
terdependence b, tween the lunar phases and the terrestrial uang th on dsost end sase-ismore phateau
siorns. The fact is the noon " changes" once in every seven amp than o dry land baseen shown awau
days, and any chang e in the weather cannot fail to happen ofîhe r, ias been fellowcd by a diminution of
either withn two or three days bef re or within two or three gmun wate
d,s after the lunar change, so that phenomena which are d eus of of elass. in the air exerises a marked
nothing miore than mer coircidences e-ine in the old times e qunlt oi ittero
to be regarded as having the relation of cause and eff'ct the e .
more distant, less kniown, and more mysterious nonn bçvieing icn accounts for as of the disoothe feît o wiue
naturally regarded hy superstitious minds as the cause. The
progress of the vigorous young sciet.oe of* m'teoroogy has ucîay whtn the air is dry- lu coid weather, therefore, uoÏstdrspcllcd~t t!xilnrhalenain n nn nte n i air cocIa dowo the skin ýtiÀ luoiga mer- rapidly than dry air,dispelled this innar hallucin.ition, and mnany another one be-
side. Soie item, of agricultural int'rest maay be gleaned
from th etoroloal conference which rcently took place on aout of the varis vapour given off in theaio thr Health Exhibitia on rnG Wh ip recad ao) pace buraing of coai, but in consequ.uoe of the air being in winterat the reialth Exhibition. Dr G W Tripp read a palr nd gencrail saturatvd with moibture ai a low :cmjàcrature.on ··oine reir-ions of meteorological phenomerna to health and ai.tenntetmprueadpefleofhetms
though his observations bore solely on human health, tbey Varaoni emperluend e o f he ato-
are practacally equally applicable te the health of our farn erc en a coiderable infun or. T crcuatin of air
stock. lie says a grert deai too nuch attention is paid to
the barometer if we regard it as indicating oniy, as it real!y i soi "anus a-o'rdiug te the materiai ofwhich the latter
dwe, variations in the weight of the coluan of air pressing cix sîsta; a gra, elly or sandy soil will oontaiu per oubie foot
upon the body, i>ecause, except at considerable e!evations, r a y
where the bromater i, always much lower than at sea-leve!, per ent. but the latter is probably tue ConsequenUy.
these variations produce but little effect on health In thisi
country alterations in tLe baroietrie pressure are chiefly va-

luaie s iadiati" a a oacin' chrr- anthewin a ir te the surface of the ground. or are drawu ino a bou6e byluable as idicatin an approachin chan the wind, asif smal, tey are rendered armie by oxida-
n tiont itjnreus gses a d respended or di asuoved organic

A, R. F mtter hav boer kwn e pas- for 130 fe t a noo'. a dsced
(2) A srunv <eie ei &cret. a . r drau1 , and a ve 3fr fo t th ,rough luee so aj.
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